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From: Commanding General
To: Distribution List

Sub#: Operet]on and Maintenance of 011 Pollution Abatement Fectllttes

Ref: (a) NP(RS Pemtt No. NC0003239. Rartne Corps Base. Camp LeJene (HOTAL)

(b) CLean rater Act (NOTAL)
() BO 1100.1B

1. Pur. To publish responsibilities for the operetton and allntenaece of pollution abatement facilities

requ|rnd to be tn co11ance |th federel and state woter gaal|ty standards established under references (a) and

(b).

a. Reference (c) established policy and pecedur.e.s gadtn.g t.he pr..entto.n.a.nd.abaem,e o_ peluton

resulting fom eccdenta| sptlls or unauthoHzed d|scnarge ol" peoeom ot ano luorans Ls; (e.g.,

fuel, kerosene, luhe oil, etc.) and other hazardous matm-tal or waste (e.g., mogas, paint, solvents, actd, et.l.

Addressees should be aware that a major part of the otl related pollutants betng d|scharged nto storm datns and

streams comes fPoll washreck unoff and from maintenance shops here leaks and sptlls of POLs durtng routine

maintenance operettons are not adequately controlled and cleaned up.

b. Facilities are betng constructed at Camp LeJeune and flartne Corps A]P Statton (Heltcoptev), New Rtver to

provtde compliance vtth references (a) and (b). These fectllt]es connect otl centamtnated wasteweter dratnage

lines to the sanitary seer. 0tl/woter selMretors, grtt chalds, storm-water storage tanks and related devtces

are provlded to reduce the amount of POLs tn the wasteatev and to prevent relatively small otl spills fom

and damagtng the senttary sewer and sewage treatumt plants. Matnteflance shops and other facilities constructee

tn the future must be equtpped |th pollution abatmeant devtces tn order to comply wtth reference (a).

c. Explosions, gases, fumes, etc. resulting f discharge of gasoltne and o.ther flammable or hazardous

matertal Into the sanitary sewer present a sertotls threat to personnel safety an4 may result tn severe damage to

facilities and equipment. Further, excessive quanttty of POt.s entevtng the sanitary sewer will have a

Impact on effective semge treatment thus caustng a violation of environmental standards. Such dscharges

are regulated by reference (c) and must be reported to the Base Ftre Oepartent (451-3333), mmed|ately.

d. Mashracks and related pollution abatement structures for acttca] and tracked vehicles present ongo|ng

mafntenance probls due to the amount of soll washed fm vehicles. Dretnllnes on all devtces are relatively

small in order to antol rate of storm-water entertng ser. Keeptng these dretns open and flowtng wfll require

proper operation and routtee maintenance.

3. ResponstblIt|es. Operation, maintenance and repair of pollution abatemen.t factltt|es:

a. IJsIng organization w11:

(1) Train personnel to operate pollution abatement facilities located at the work site.

(2) Ensure that cans, otl ftlters, rags, brushes, litter o other foreign objects are o dscarded on

washracks or into ol/water separators, grtt chambers, storm-water bypass chambers, stom-ate storage .anks, etc.

(3) Ensure that used otl ts dsposed of |nto properly marked waste oll containers and not on he 9round

Or ]ntO oil/water separators, grit chambers, storm-water bypass chambers, etc.

(4) Ensure that neither gasoltne nor hazardous waste (e.., solvents, degreasers, pa|nt, etc.) are dposed

of nto waste otl tanks/collection systems.

(S) Clean up otl contaminated so]l at the work site (contact Base Ma|ntenance 0tvtston 451-2083/1690 For

dtsposal Instructions)

(6) Nottfy Base Maintenance DtvtsIon (451-3001) of required maintenance and repa|r, t4arne Corps Ar Laon

(Helicopter), New Rtver commands wtll nOttfy the Station S-4 Officer of any requtred maintenance and epa.

(7) Notify Base Maintenance DIvtston (451-5909) of waste otl containers that requtre
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b. Base Maintenance Officer will:

(1) Provide periodic InspectiOn of maintenance and operation of pollution abatement facilities and tn|ttate

action to correct matnt(nancdtscreps,lctes. Report operational deft:lenctes Lo the ustng orqantzattonal command-

tng officer. Close the" fctltty .hen. It s apparent that continued’ operation w111 .]""edtae]Y eopard.|ze the

capability of hesewqe.treatment factl!ty.

(2) Service used (aste) otl collection facil|ttes to |ncude pumptng outo stoage anks a’ regular

intervals and tntt|attng action requtred to matntatn and reps|r tanks and releted-tgns, funne!s.:gqes d a!n
11nes.. ’’

(3) ServiCe oil/water separators, grit chambers, storia-water bypass chambers and stem-water storage tank(R)-

to tnclude removtng otly waste and sollds, unclogging dratnlines and Initiating action to make needed repairs. "

(4) Operate, iitntain and repair wastewater 11ft stattons and related mechanical equipment.

() Operate, maintotn and tobit pollution abatement facilities associated wtth swlamtng pools, heating

plants and water treatment plants,

c. Public Harks Officer wt11:

(1) !ncorporate appropriate pollution abatement devices and structu-es tn facilities constructed aboard

Camp Leeune, as required to provide colnpliance with the requirements of references (a), (b) and (c).

(2) Revlem planned pollution abatement devices and structures with appropriate representatives of the

Base Haintenance Offtcer tn order to ensure compatibility wtth extsttng sewage collection and treatment factltt|es

and nmtntenance proqrams.

4. Action. Coaandtng Officers/area commanders vtll take ackton requtred to assure that oejantzatlons and personnel

assto shops and other facilities equtpped wtth walshreck$, waste otl collection systems, o|l/water sahara[ors

and relate(I pollution abatement structures are aware of the requirements of thts Order. Commanding offtcers will

Investigate cases of unauthorized discharge (spills) of OLs or other hazardous nmterial/weste by individuals

or orqantzattons within thetr cognizance and take actton reqiltred to avoid recurrence of the dtscharqe,

5. Appllcabtlit]. Hevtnq recetved the concurrence of the Clsemmndtn9 Generals, Zd Martne OtvIsn, ,F..F.2d
Serv|ce Support group, (Retn), FI4FLANT; and the Commanding Officers of the Mart Corps

Ne River and tenant untts; Naval Regional Nedtcal Center; and Naval Regtonal Dtal Center, this Order ts

applicableto those Commands,
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